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Clearing the Way for Christmas

The FAIR"
ii in need of every inch of space to display thfir- -

IMVKNlX STOCK of

Holiday Goods
and in order to clear tli rpnce

will le offered in every department.

Car Loads of TOYS coming in !

Way clearing Bargains streaming out!

k.' r .,.. ; n

'IV' 'lit 'A

Wash Boilers.
IX Nj. S. cupper bottom $1 .:

J I No. 0. " 1 SO

IX No (J. copper rimmed . 1 rV
IX No. ft. 1 7.',

No. 8, al! copper . S (Mi

No , all
If you witnt clienpt r one we have

lb pin al a $nnif.

Preserve Kettles.
8 Quart', rxtinnril .

4C.iartt 15c

1

Brushes.
Wire Uir llrushoa ftom 10c up to fine.

Hair brush v.:

CluVlic bnnU ... VI.;

hikcklog brulie 't" u.l ui
?nili htiibw . .

TiMih tiruh 5 anil ltd:

?f' ... ...

L

Dish
Ditii 18c

Sundries.

i cYrt bottle Blueing .'. ... .' rV

1 Lb. packspe Bird Seed 6

Toilet Paper, per package 7c
Carter's best Ink, per bottle 6o
Lamp Burners, No. 1 6c
Lamp " No. 3 Hc
Lamp Chimneys, large 5c
Lamp Wick, 8 yard Be
Table Knives, per set 60c
Kitchen Knives, each 6c
Beat Steel.Btitrher Knife Wc
Meat Saws s.'ic

e?
I'

- ,4 v.

P Flaring Pails
Mmall aie Si- -

15 quart ' 15c

MIX
17 IC

COAL RLCKKTS.
Medium sie 19c

MlSCKLI.ANKOtrH
WU Buarila 13c

Iilblo hide, pat . 22c
j VVitb protnetnr . . 25c

MtiMi :ltar HOC
I Parmat prlc fl OU

Ilunnix I'otaln Manlirr .. 28c

Pans.
Pudding Pni 4c and up

,'. - '- - o X'

i I;

l2T"We defy competitors to sill the same class of Goods
at our price and give the guarantee that we do with ivkbtbill
of Qoods sold.

The "FAIR,"
. fosTorfici Block, Rook Island.

THE BELLE OF THE SEASON.

Aa In tfaa ranlea oft you aeea
Above the flower tat ftm th (lada,

Om Monm that man a Matrly crow a.
Put oilier bin nmi In the aaade.

And ma within It lifted bead
A lake of tinted iretmi to hold;

So art tbou, maid, heroad the reat.
With beautr, ripe, majesties bold.

At erery ball, at every fete.
Where aortal harmoor la rife.

Thine erea are aoucht, thy beauty marked.
And hi thy preHeoce, blight Ufa.

No care haat thou, or thought of thoae.
The vanquished now, by moat fonrot;

The naaoo'a quern, why ahouklat thou know
How brief may be thy fated Xf

And o we worship at thy shrine.
Bring tribute Incenae aa w look,

A w abort months, alack a day!
The bloom Is gathered la the book.

Tnou'rt married, maid, the season's done.
NaT. Utile one, pray he not vexed.

Ir all the workl will aek but this:
Wbo'U tie the ant, who'll be tile next?

Vanity Fair.

owi-v- win:.

'llark men are always alHii men. Be-

ware if ne cni your path."
Mo said the KVy fortune teller to MuKgio

tlliaeron, when ahe sought the hollow where
the tent were piti'lted, with half a dozen
other frlKbteitel fcii'ls ami Inugliiug boj a oue
summer tuorniuK. and Mhukib was miper-stitKM- is

for a itirl of the Nineteenth century,
yet she accept! Owen Mavne on her way
koine. The rttirkett of the .lark. e like .t,
huir no raven's wing eould ontrie,' the nkin of

fk Hpanird, stronx fntitureH. end a teniier that
'leapeil tip at a touch, and did not cool atraiu
In haste.

He was older tlmn most of the party, and
hal more exjierlence. Ha bml lieen iu the
far west; he had fought the Iudiaus ouce or
tw-- ; be had n-- t with desperaiioee who
would have robbed him had he not left them
dead on the spot. A tall, slight man, grace-
ful and agile; as good a dancer as ha was a
tighter he had taken Maggie's heart by
stonn.

He knew how to make love, too; be was
not one of your timid lovers.

"Your gyjisy told you to twware of dark
men, did she notl" he Maggie as they
walkel home together.

"Yes," she said, "because tbey are jealous;
but, for my part, I should not like a husband
who was not jealous of me; I fbould think he
did not care enough. "

"You are right," said Owen. "Without
jealousy there is uo love. Marry me, Maggie,
and I think I shall make you happier than
any chilly hearted fellow who only wanted
you to cook his dinner for biui could. Marry
me, Maggie, and have no fear of a jealoua
man as long aa you are true to bun, for he
will not suspect you without cause. "

Aud Maggie put her hand into his. and,
though no doubt all the others saw him do it,
Owen kissed her.

And so they wre mnrried not long after,
and for a year were as happy as mortals
could he.

At the end of the year there was a "M'-hah- v

In tjjej;;s
were as proud of it as young couplea usually
are.

Owen was au engineer, and off and away
much of the time. But when his train passed
the little cottage where his wife dwelt, he
always gave her signal iu the shape of a
whistle she bad learned to know.

"I wonder what that whistle moans!" peo-
ple on the cars often asked each other, never
gueming that it was the young engineer's
signal to his wife and baby.

The child grew and throve, a pretty crea-
ture, with its father's durk eves and Its
mother's golden hair; and except for the fact
that, like any other eiitjiurer, Owen took his
life In bis tmud each morning wheu he weut
forth to wiu his bread, there was nothing to
trouble Maugle.

"The dark man has never been jealous of
me once," she used to say to herself. "But,
to be sure, I never look at any on else, and
be has no cnue.n

The home where th three dwelt was In a
quiet little village on the borders of a small
but beautiful lake.

On those afternoons which brought Owen
home Maggie used to go to meet him by
what they fulled the l.ake road

At Unit alio carried the thild, then she
pushed him iu the little wagon; hut at hut
he w as able to walk beside her.

He was a sturdy little fellow , with no fear
of anything, and Maggie had much ado to
keep him in gosl order, but she was very
proud of him.

It wan a bright autumn atleruoon, and
Maggie was on her way to meet Uweu, wheu
ber attention was attracted by an unwonted
sight. Beside the lake an easel was set up,
and au artist was seated befor it making a
sketch of the surrounding s.euery. The place

aa so out of the way of tourists or summer
busrder that this thing hail never been seen
If fore, and Maggie, who was very fond of
rdctutea though ahe hod to-- u but few
paused, and w:it.-he- the puiurer from afar

He was au elderly man. aud wore a velvet
coat and a large slouched hat. When be
aw Maggie standing at a little distance be

turned and smiled kindly upou her.
"Come." he said, with a strong French ac-

cent; "ramie and see, if you like come."
Maggie approached the etwd
"Oh, how pretty!" said ahe "I dou't em

hi w you ever do it, I'm sure all witu that
little brush and some paint."

"And some brains," said the Frenchman.
"Oh, of course you must think it ail out,"

aid Muggie "the sky aud tliecloudsand the
war. What lovely little waves!"

Maggie stood watching biui as be worked,
aud for the tlrst time iu bur bio ahe forgot
ber child.

The little creature wander-- d away, going
nearer to the water than his mother ever
permitted him to go. aud shortly waded la
further aud further down tne gradual alone
of siuuolb sand, until a sudden dip took him
off his feet, aud at his scream his mother
turned to e bun stnicgliug -- sinking
drowning e her eyes.

The next uistant th Frenchman bad
tiu-ow- uff lik. cowt, kicked off bia abaca, andwaa lu the water, lie aeemed to b a guod
swuumer, soon grasped the child'a garments
and reached the shore with him.

Maggie clasped her boy to her heart, and
dudiiig the little fellow unharmed, and

flung herself upou her knee e

hia preserver.
"How ahull I thank you!" she said. "You

have saved my hoy's life."
"Oh, it was uothing, it was nothing," th

Frenchman repeated, resuming his coat and
shoes. "A pluuge hurts nobody this weather.
I go hume to dry myself, that is all."

Uaggi, however, could not look upou th
mutter calmly. Hue had expected to lee her
child drown liefore her eyes. She waa trem-
bling from head to foot;" and, after striving
in vaiu to restrain herself, she burst Into a
flood of tears, which ewled in a fit of hys-
terical laughing and sobbing.

"Oh, these women," said the Frenchman to
himself, but he was too gallant to express bis
feelings.

I'lacuig Maggie upou his sketching stool, he
knelt beside ber, applied a little smelling
bottle to her nostrils aud shortly restored her
to calmness.

"Jfew, little mother, do nut cry any more,"
ae said. "You should laugh because the
little one la safe. Ah good heavens I how
foolish."

And then, lu a erfwtly paternal manner,
he kissed her. Aud Maggie, crylug out:

"You good, good man! I shall pray (or
you vry uight of my life," kissed him
again.

It was all fur th preserver of her boy, of
Owen's boy, aud because aha waa really out
of her mind at th moment. But at this ut

Owen himself, coming rapidly along the
bore road, caught sight of bis wife. Th

child, perched on a rock bard by, was play-
ing unconcernedly with his wet shoe, but
Owen did not see him. What be saw waa a
stranger kissing hia wife, his wife kissing th
stranger again ; and all that was fond aud
teuder and lovmg flew from bia soul.

"Th dark man," of whom th gypsy bad
warned Maggie, was her husband now. He
ram rushing down toward them, and the
Frenchman, seeing what he fancied not
without reason to be a madman approach-
ing, turned and fled. His lighting days, if
he ever bad any, were over. He was willing
to risk bis life to save a beautiful little child,
but this was another matter. Al fur Owen,
he reached Moggie's side at three bounds,
and arising ber arm held It In a grip of Iron.

"1 saw you kiss him!" he hissed iu ber ear.
"You play me fulee, do you your

"Owen, you am crazy," said Maggie.
"Rpeak; did you kiss lnm I can't lielUrv

it yet,"aaid Owen. "Why, Maggie, it can-
not be. Hay you did not; that th sun waa
in my evea; that I did not see rightly. Yon
did not kins btinT"

"I did," said Maggie; "yea, I kissed him.
H"

Owen pushed her from him, so that aba
staggered and felL And when she looked up
he waa gone he bad followed th French-
man, or intended to do so. But th light
footed forelguer had been careful

'
to step

atid as suon as h was out of sight, and re-
turn to hia hotel by a devious route.

"No doubt that was madahie's husband,"
he said, "When madam shall have, .ex
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plainer , all will b right JuiTtio T3e

on the safe side."
Meat while poor Maggie had gathered her-

self up. taken her boy by th band, and gone
bomew trd. A deadly fear of her huoand
poaaeaad her aba remembered th gypsy
propb7.

"He eill kill me," the Mid to herself. "H
will ki 1 ms before aver I can toll him my
tory."
Then Maggie, terror stricken, took her boy

and Bet. from the house. The dread of being
murdered by the "jealous dark man" waa
strong ipon ber.

tSbe maw of an empty hutonce a flag-
man's house which stood beside the road.
Her ah could bid until dawn, when Owen
would 3 miles away. Then she would fly
where ibe could meet him no more, for ahe
had no lope of proving th truth to him.

Whe I. ad cans for her fear Owen meant
to kill her. Ha fancied her one of thoae vile
women who have the aneming of an angel,
and who mar the Uves of men who love them

he would kill ber, and then die.
He had uot bad time to go home. The hour

for his let urn to the engine hod come upon
him ah tost unaware. He reached bis post
only by the greatest efforts, almost tempted
to deer'. it iu order to find and slay the man
who hail kissed his wife.

It wa to o'cl.K-k- . lu the lonely hut by th
railway track Maggie had put her boy to
sleep, W'leu the sound of voices caused her to
creep t the little window and look out.
There i e saw a sight that curdled the blood
in her veins train wreckers at work three
vile tratipe, w ho had already placed across
the trace a bill of olistacles which would in-

sure the destruction of any train which came
upon th. m iu the darkneas.

They 'vorked by the light of lanterns, and
ahe hear! them chuckling in (leudish glee.

"Best get out of the way now," said one,
"and be seen at the tavern. Wheu we hear
tire whla Jee we'll come and help."

'Yes, we'll help, good charitable souls
that we are," said another. "The 11 o'clock
express going north, will be delayed

They Liugbed as they spoke, and Maggie
clasped I sr hands th 11 o'clock train was
Owen'.

The eu jineer is always the first victim iu a
disaster. The man who was going to kill her
would never live to do it if this train met the
fate pre ared for It But Maggie never
thought of that It was only her dear Owen
ahe renumbered now her loving husband.
Dot the j tlous, dark man from whom she
had fled.

If the tramps returned, her doom was
sealed; bi t that did not matter. She covered
ber boy a cloak she had brought, and
lighting s match, peered at the little silver
watch she wore about ber neck. The train
was due i 1 half an hour. What should she
dot

"Thank Ood for the candles," she said as
she barrel the door and weut out upou the
raid.

She wo ill not waste her means. She lis-

tened hit ntly momenta seemed hours but
at last am heard the far away whistle. Hhe
knew hosr fast the express train flew. She
must be prompt or her efforts jd Jjj,

am.'
How sir all the candle looked ! The train

did not atop they did not notice a greater
flame must be made. She tore off her gown

the calu o would make a greater blaze she
tied the s eevea to a branch she had caught
up and t it ou Are. The danger signal
sounded; Jie train was slowing.

"Thank Ood!" she cried, "Owen has seen
It; he bas stopped!"

She flourished the flaming fragments of
her dress still more wildly, and now people
were running down the track, and she was
surroundel by mea who tbauked her for
their Uvea and amongst them Owen.

"MaggM" be cried. "Oh, good heavens!
bow did y. hi come beref"

"Ood led me, I think, Owen, to save your
life."

And Oven, looking Into ber noble face,
knew that be had been mad to doubt her,
and claspe-- l her to his heart.

Later, when she told him the story of her
kiss, jealo uydied within hia tn'il forever,
and he knelt repentant, asking her forgive-
ness. Mary Kyle Dallas In The Family
Story Pap. r.

The Naphtha Bablt.
A prominent medical journal calls atten-

tion to the growth of the "naphtha habit"
among the female employee of rubber facto-
ries. The luhalation of uapbtha fumes pro-du.--

a paruliarly agreeable Inebriation.
Naphtha is used to cleuu rubber, and is kept
iu Urge hoi lent, to the valve of which the
employes btaiu access and breathe the
fumes. Thi hubit was introduced from Ger-
many, and is chiefly found iu the New Eng-
land states. Exchange.

A Pleasant Prospect.
She Ma says she knows that when we are

married we wou't live so like cat and dog
as she and do.

He No, Indeed. Your ma is right.
She Yes the says ahe is sure you'll be

enjer to manage thau m la New York
Weekly.

A Mad Hltnatloo.
lie owes everything be has to me."

"That's bt d. He owes a great deal mors
than he has a in. " Harper's Bazar.

Aa Editor's Over Caution.
Many people make mistakes and lose a lot

by being tot suspicious, too cautious. We
remember tl last time we visited New York
city with hlch place nobody els in Dolge-vlll- e

is probe bly so familiar. A man came
up to us, as we stood on our hotel steps after
taking a uoo ltltue suae k at Deluiontco 'a, and
says be to us: "The editor or The Backwoods
Banner, I pr sum W had th old bunco
gam down t ue, aud, looking the man square-
ly in the eye, we replied: "You presume too
much, sir. V are nut the editor." (This
was untrue, I Hit justifiable under the circum-
stance.) " beg your pardon," he sold,
touching his iat politely; "I merely wished
to teuder yoi a ticket to the dinner of the
Press club tl is evening." He felt hurt and
so did we. I. hod been received with

sutpteion and we had missed a
good dinner. W merely mention this inci-
dent as a n minder to those who are alwavs
saying "Oo s ow :" that It is not always wise
to go too sfcrvly. W must risk something
if we would oe truly great. Dolgeville iN.
Y.) Banner.

A 11 A Mut the Blackbird Pie.
You all know the old "Sing a Bong of Six-

pence." Hate you ever read what it meant I
The four-- a blackbirds repre- -

twenty-fou- r I ours. The bottom of the pie is
th world, tb top crust Is th sky th. over-
arches it T ie opening of the pie is day
dawn, when t ie birds begin to sing, and sure-
ly such a sight ia "a dainty dish to set befor
the king."

Th king, who is represented as anting in
hia parlor ct unting his money, Is the sun;
while the goli. pieces that slip through his
fingers are go.den sunshiue. The queen, who
sits in the dork kitchen, is the moon, and the
honey with which she regales herself is the
moonlight

The lndustr ous maid, who is in th garden
at work befois th king the sun has risen,
th day dawn aud th clothes she bungs out
are the clou Is, while the bird jruich so
tragically eud the song by "ulpplug off her
nose" ia the hour of sunset. So we have the
whole day in a pie. New York World.

Jewelry of Law Class Chluaae.
The only on .auieut worn by the Chiueae of

th lower or Uundrymeu class is a wristlet,
a polished trai sluceut ring of white or green-
ish stoue. Just large euough to slip over the
band. They ore quite expensive, ranging
from 3 for a:i Inferior dull white specimen
to foO for the reen rings that are most high-
ly prised. Tby must be entirely free from
imperfections imd emit a clear, sonorous ring
when struck a light blow.

Bom Chine never ramov them from
their wrists, th inkiug that tbey give iucreosed
strength to th arm, and specimens dug from
grajres are most valued, as they ar believed
to be especially efficacious in warding off evil
spirits. Trav er lu Jeweler's Weekly.

A Gifted Jewess.
Cremation la invaded literary London.

Amy Levy, th.. author of "Keuoru Woe has,"
bas been lucint rated. Miss Levy died at th
age of 27, an t at th beginning of what
promised to be a brilliant professional career.
Bb waa on if several gifted Jewesses who
bare, in recent years, don som strong writ-
ing in th Bold it fiction. An even mur abla
writer of nor ircla still lives in th sister of
James iMvia, 1 be editor and publisher, who
goes in for tbs study of medicine as a fad,
and oaas th kn xw ledge sb acquires at itinics
and lectures in nor novels. This lady, who
writes over a n al pseudonym, with a sharp
pen, is married and well to do. She divides
the core of bar family with ber car for ber
mental offsprlt g, and is said to be a suocaas
In both direct ons. Hr anonymaty in let-ta- rs

la oaroful y preserved, for th best of
reasons. On if bar novels is historical for
having, by it pungent personal! tit and
sharp character drawing, created a positive
riot in Maida Vol, th suburban paradise of
tb opulent Lot Ion Hebrew. Floaturg

piiji HamI a

local kotices.
Dancing school at Turner ball Wedness

day eyening.
House for rent, No. 1409 Sixth evenue.

. Fickinger.
A desirable suite of rooms for rent at

1310 Second avenue, cheap.
Lost A spotted pointer, with C. F.

Gaetjer, owner's name on collar.
A. D. Hueaing, real estate and inaur

ance agent. Office No. 1608 Second ave-nu-e.

Rock Island.
The Crown dining ball. No. 1708 Sec-

ond avenue. Is now ready to furnish you
the best meal in the city for 23 cents.

Buy Mercer county coal of E. B. Mc-Ko-

at bia new coal yard corner of
Fifteenth street and First avenue.

The Royal Insurance company, of Eng-
land, has the largest surplus of any fire
insurance company In the world.- A. D.
Huesing. agent, office No. 1808 Second
avenue. Hock Island.

150,000 to loan on real estate security,
in Bums of t3Xl and upward, at lowest
current rates of Interest, without com-
mission., E. VV. Hurst, Attorney al
law, Rock Island.

Modern Hooaes For lal
On monthly installments by Guyer A

Sweeney.
Barth ft Bsbcock, Dentists.

No, 1724 Second avenue. 8peciHl alien
tion paid to saving the natural celh and
inserting without plates.

For Bale.
Fourteen dry lots on four years lime,

with six percent per annum, to any one
wishing to build this summer.

B. Davrnpomt.
Surety on Bonds.

Those who are required to give bonds
In positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to the agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

ED. LlKBEXKNECtTT,
General Insurance Agent.

Rock Island, 111.

The sleeping apartment of a musical
college ought to be called the do-r- e me
tory.

f CKoiih'. Unspeakable
Is endured by the victims of inflammatory
rheumatism, and any form of the disease
may reach that agonizing phase or attack
the heart and cause death. Unhappily
they who feel its preliminary twinges sel-
dom realize this. Like olber possibly
daDgeroua miladies, rheumatism is often
disregarded at the outset. Well will it
he for him if this brief notice shall serve
as a warning of future .per: oi pain to a
reader irounled with incipient rheuma-
tism. The nroper sequel will be an in-

stantaneous resort to the great preventive
depurent, Hoetetter'a Stomach Bitters,
whose brevet of professional commenda-
tion popular experience hsa confirmed.
There is no finer or more genial antidote
to the virus of rheumatism in the system.
Botanic in its origin, it is free from the
object ions attaching to depurent poisons
liable to be taken in more than the infi-
nitesimal doso. The Bitters conquers
malaria, --indigestion, liver and kidney
troubles.

It has been announced that the solid
wooden shutters and heavy paneled door
peculiar to Philadelphia are no lonirer
fashionable in that city. Now light has
come to the inhabitants.

A Oreat Sorpns
Is in store for all who use Kemp's

Balsam for the Throat and Lungs, the
treat guaranteed remedy. Would you
believe that it is sold on its
merits, and tbat any druegist is
aulbotized by the proprietor of this
wonderful remedy to give you a
sample bottle free? It never fails to
cure acute or chronic concha. All
drucgists sell Kemp's Balsam. Lnrge
bottle 50 cents and fl.

Gcirge Oflerle, of Warren, TV. while
whipping a carpel a day or two ago. dis-
located his right arm at the

Facta Wor'b Kocw.ng
In all diseases of the nasal mucous

membrane the remedy used must be g.

The medical profession bas
been slow to learn this. Nothing satis-
factory can lie tccomplitdied with
douches, snuffs, powders or syringes be
cause they are all irritating, do not
thoroughly reach the affected surfaces
and should be abandoned as worse than
failures. A multitude of persons who
had for years borne all the worry and
pain thai catarrh can inflict testify to
radical cures wrought by Ely's Cream
Balm.

The jetty at Fort Htevens, Oregon, ia
three miles long and wide enough for
four railroad tracks.

Pond's Extract, for pains, sores, etc.
The marvelous cures effected compelled
scientific medical investigation, and
forced ita acknowledgment.

Paris Exposition, 1889:
3 Grand rrizes 5 Gold Medals- -

MENIER
CHOCOLATE

PUREST, HEALTHIEST, BEST.
Ask for Yellow Wrapper.

frr Aarle Evi MM'heiw.
MARCH ass St, satON SQliaat, EW Till.

THE f'OLIKE SAYIXBS BAKK
ii'nanca oy ins jy;iKiararsof linnets.)

MOL1NE, ILLS.
Open dsn, from V A. at. to 8 P. M . and onTaaav'' and balarJay livroinaa froji f us

I o'clock.

Interest allowed on Desposita at th rat
of 4 per Cent, per Annum.

DepoBita received in amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

8BCCRITT AITDADYAXTAasW.
The private property of the Trnateea Is tssixia-stb- ie

to tb davosttors. The nffl.ee rs are prohtbt-te-d
from bormwiug any of Its moneys. Minora

and married wuin. n protected by apecial law.

OmoiMl- -a W. Watitspi, Prnaldsnt t Pass.
Vis Mifcaaa, Vice l'reaidtot; C. t. Haaaawax,
Cashier.

TarmTss: . W. vTheelnek, Porter VI finer,
C. r. Eommwij, J. "Mas Lras, 6. U Edwarda--
Sirsra Darling, A. 8 Wrliiht, J. B. L.

nway, t:. Viuthum.
fsfTh oniy chartered darings Bank la Kecfe

tsUua foamy.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS', 1878.

BAKER & CO.'S

abtofmtml ymire am at

it im uotuUm.

Xo Chemicals
ra awd ia lu preparation. It sal
i taa istm nm if asssi at
.'omaa Bias with Starch, Airotma

Suaar, and to tlMntoi far mora

a cap. It ia aaiistwM, aoariahlttt,
arrniftbaalns, EaMlt DiasaTED,
aad admirably adapted Sit invalid
al mil aa fur prrauni is asallh.

Sold bv Oroeera irnmtaan
W. BAKES & CO, Dorchester. Km

FOR LIEN ONLY!
APOSITlVr' LOST er PAIITKO KAintoOp.

eaaaf' aad KF.KV0U8 DEBIUtV:
flTTT? vYeakncaa of Body and Kind: Effaetay of ErrerasrEsoeasesinOUlorTaunc.

ast. Ml, BlMIOOH fall, Rr.lr--a. M I. kalar. iXt
StraafUMaWlua.t HVt KlilhVH URt't v a PA MTU of BullV.aaoilhaj Husk Vai.tlaltit-H.wS- lu la a Sat.?akaaluM, tna 41 Slain. Trrli.rU.. aS r.laa laaatiiWM. full . .i.u11-- .. ap4 tmnaulMil aitutbal CO.. SUFIAlS. . t.

Blf G hoartvenunlve..

r Cafaatar" I aal satlaf action In th

I nj,7, it, 'T"''J enre of Oonorrbope and
Ulaet. I pnaoTlb II and

la I rSaawaySaa teal aate la rscoinmenc-In- s

It to all sufferers.
A.J. KTOJF.B. at.r...

Deeatar, III
PRICE. )l.Af.

rld by Drncalsia.

A Box of nd Matcher rree to Booker of

P0WDEB
Absolutely Pure.

rtla powder never vanea. A marvel of parity,
tiengtb and wholesomenees; more economy
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot he sold by
oomwtltloe with the multitude of lowteet, short
weight alnm or phosphate powders. eid only a
emit. RoTat RaKise Pownaa To., in Wall BV.
Nw Viwa

Intelligence Column.
KN BOTH LAD1KS ANDSAI.E8M to aell s grind selling srticle; can

mate S to $5 a day ; call at 1320 Kirat ave. U-- lt

SALESMEN WASTED TO FOLIC1T POR
Nursery : good wages paid

every week ; permanent employment gnarsnteed.
Write st once, before territory taken, atsting age.

15 CHA38 BROH' CO.. Chicago, IU.

WASTKD-A- N OL SALESMAN, ON
for the Lubricating oil trade: ad-

dress to The Dietericha Oil Co., 80 West Wash-
ington St., Chicago. III.

W ANTIC I RELIABLE LOCAL AND TRAV-elin- g

salesmen; positions termsnetit; spec-
ial inducements now; fast selling specialties.
Don't delsv ; salary from the start.

BROWN BROS., Nurserymen, Chicago, TIL

WE WISH A FEW MEN TO
sell oar goods by sample to the wholesale and

retail trade; on salary ; largest manufacturers In
onrline; inclose Sc. stamp; Wages $8 per day;
permanent po- itton ; money advanced for wages,
advertising, BUc. CENTENNIAL. M F'QCO.,

jnno 17 Cincinnati, O.

(fcrfC TO A MONTH CAN BB MADE
P f J working for na; seems preferred who

can furnish a horse and give their whole time to
tbe business; spare moments may be profitably
employed also; a few vacancies in towns and
cities. B. F. JOHNSON CO., 1009 Main Bt.,
Richmond, Va.

N. B. Please state age and bnstness expe-
rience Never mind about sending stamp for r
ply. B.K.J. 4 Co. apUsSm

M6Vv Advertisements.

COMFORTABLE and ELEGANT,
For Sale by leadlne; Dealers.

irra Solely iy vm. baeszs, tpoj.h.y

. PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEAKDSLEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office wlla J. I.second Aveoae.

WILLIAM JAIKSOX,
TTCRNET AT LAW. Oflce In Roe Ii

AMauoaai Bank Building, Rock Island, Iu.

a. B. vmaa-v-. o. a. wnsaa,
SWEEXET A WALKEB.

AND OOUN8ELIX)RS AT LAW
OOee In Beogston's bloak. Rock Island, JJL

WM. HrEMRT,
I TTORNIYS AT L W Loans laoaeyaa featAseeamy.makescollectiors. KrferaDca.Miioaj-1- 1

4 Lynda, bankers. Offlrs la PostoAc okoek.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY AIU.CS.

SALE EVERY EVENING al Creanptaavw
NewsSiaud. Five eenis per copy.

'
D. S. HUH EH AN,

ARCTliTKCT ANOsrPKRINTENPsTNT. Mssa
Ohio; Branch office over

first Nations! Bank. Kork Island. ft ly

ST. LCklTS COTTAWE HOSriTAxT
THIRD AVBNCE, between Tenth aial

Eleventh atresia. feb U-t- t

WM. 0. KULP, D. D. S.
OFFICK E.KMOVID TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
P.onms M. ei, ta ai d ,

Take K'evalor. D V E N IA.

USE

n rRESH
"ton

ASK Ore
...V ,y. U'vlVPa.

YOUHl V 'iiirisi

Grocer

mmm
1 HSMC '. .

--WW
C.H.PEARSON & C3. : -

BAL.TIMORE.Ma
DR.VAN DYK'S

THE GREAT
HOLLAND REMEDY.

HARTZ A BAHNSEN.
Wholesale Agents. Rock Island.

The only place to buy ELLI8 CEL-
EBRATED MERCER COUNTY COAL
ia opposite St. Joseph' church. Second
avenue. Don't be deceived, aa this cele-
brated coal cannot be bought of any
other merchant in tbe city. Also Lehigh
and Scranton bard coal, brick tile, etc.
Telephone No. 1038. T. II. Ellis.

AGENTS IVillTFIlsXrE
Ho prevloa asp.HwrSUKBT ivnia ror teraia. 1-- stifle.

3TJBLI0 ATION NOTICK.

BTATB OF ILLINOIS, I
BOCK IsLaHD CODltTT, ' J

Oonutv Conrt of Rock Island count) , to th No
vember Term. A. u.. itiee.

Eliza Warnock, Administrstrix of the estate of
John warn nek, deceased, vs. Msrearet Bailey,
Alexander Warnock, David Warnock, Jamea C.
Warnock. Hngh Warnock, Janet Campbell,
John C. Wsmock. David W. Warnock. Janet
Warnock, Charles Wshlstrom, Daniel fct. Hart-w- ell

and Robert Lee Petition to sell real es-
tate to pay debts.
Affldavi of the of Janet Camp

bell, James C. warnock, Alexander Warnock and
Daniel H. Bsrtwell defendants above named,
having been filed in the office of the Clerk of the
County Conrt or Rock Island Connty, notice Is
hereby riven to the said Janet Campbell, J amea C.
Warnock, Alexander Warnock and Daniel H. Bart-wel- l,

that the ssld plain; ill Eliza Warnock, ad-
ministrstrix of the estate of John Warnock, de-
ceased has Died her petition In the said Connty
Conrt of hock Island Connty for an order to sell
the premises belot ging to the cute of said de-
ceased, or so mnch of it as may be needed to pay
the debi a of said deceased, ana described as fol-
lows, to-w-it ;

The northwest qnarter of the no th west
quarter (m and tbe northeast qnarter M) of the
southwest qnarter (maud the northwest quarter

M of the sontheaat qnarter (sl of section
eleven, (11); also the south one-hai- r (H of tbe
sontheaat quarter of section three, (:i)sllin
township sixteen, (16), north of ran ge one (1)
west of the sNmrth principal meridian, in tbe
connty of Rock Island and state of Illinois.

Andthat a summons has been Issnedont of said
court against you, returnalile at ihe November
term, A. D. I'M", of aald court, to be bulden on
the Firat Monday of November, A. D., 1K8S at
tbe court house in Rock Island, In Hock Island
county, Illinois.

Now, nnlesa you. the said Janet Campbell.
James ('. Warnock, Alexander Wamo k snd
Daniel IT. Hartwell shall per onally be and appesr
before ssid county court of Rock Island county,
on the tlrst day of a term thereof, to be hnldeu st
Rock Island In said county, on the first Monday of
November, 1889. snd pluad, answer or demur to
the said complslnnnt's petition died thertin, tbe
same snd the mailers and things therein charged
and stated will be taken as confessed, and a decree
entered against you according to the prayer of
ssidblll7

Reek Island, Illinois, Oe'ober 10. Ifiao.
K. A. IIONALIVSOX, Clerk.

E. W. Hcbst, Complainant's Solicitor.

A"TTAOHMENT NOTICK.

STATE OF 1 LLINOIS, I

Rock Island Cocmti, ('
County ourt of Rock Island county, November

Term. A D. 1RS9.
James M. Wsnzer, George D. Bronmell snd Wil

nam A. cnadwick, partners, 4c,. of Wanzer
o.. plaintiffs, vs W. J. Bmlth. D. W. Clarke

snd Emanuel hhaffenburg. partners, Ac, of
Smith, Clarke Co., defendants In attach-
ment.
Public notice is hercbv civen to the said W. J

Smith. D. W. Clarke and tmanuel Bhalfenbu'-g-.

that s writ of attachment issued ont of i he office
of the clerk of the Connty court ef Rock Islsnd
connty, dated tbe id day of October, A. D. 1889
ai me ami or tne eaia vi anrer A t o., and against
the estate of the sa'd W. J. Smith, D. W. Clarke
ana amannei bnattenbnrg ror tne sum of Seven
Hundred dollars snd directed to the sheriff of
Rock Island rountv. which said writ ha. hen re
turned executed.

Now, therefore, nnlesa you, the ssid W. J
Smith. D. W. Clsrke snd Kmannel fiharTennnnr
shall personsllr be and annear befnr the said
Connty court of Rock Island connty on the first
dsy of the next term thereof, to be holdrn at
lue conn nonse in th citv or Hock Island,
In said coonty, on the eleventh dy of November
A. D. 1SSB, give special bsil snd plead to the ssid
plaintiff 's sctlon, judgment will he entered
auainat you. and in favor of the said Wsnzer A Co ,
fnd so much of the tlmn rtv attached aa mav he
sufficient to satisfy the said judgment and coats.
win w auiu losausiy ine ssme. .

JUCttAKI) A. DONALDSON Clerk.
H. C. Cohsillt, Pl'ffa Attorney.
October fcith A. D. 183. d;lw

administrator's bale
OF REAL ESTATE.

Byvlrtneof an order of th Conntv court of
Rock Island connty. state of Illinois, made at tbe
November term thereof. A. D. 18M. anon the oe- -
tition of the undersigned, administrator of the
eat ate of Patrick H. EgsnYdeceaaed, against Kliza
agsn, a bgan, nr. l.. l'. rreeman ana tne
Black Hawk Homestead Building, Loan and Sav-
ing Association. I will, on the 11th day of Decem-
ber next, between the hours or 10 o'clock in ihefore
noon and 4 o'clock In the afternoon of said dav.
aell at public vendne, subject to a Fourteen
Hundred if l,4itf dollar mortgage executed to se
cure one certain promisory note of the same
amount, m-i- ny tne Black Hawk Homestead
Bnildlng. Loan and Snving Association, at ihe
north dmr tf Ibe Court houae in the city of Kock
Island, Rock Island county, state of Illinois, all
tbe Interest of the said Patrick H. Evan and the
dower interest of Eliza Egan, his widow. In the
following deacr bed real eatate situated in the
county of Rock Island, state of Illinois, it:

hast one-ha- lf (1 lot No. one (11 in Martha A
Bodman'a addit on to the city or Keck Island.

Terms of rale All of the purrbsse money to be
paii opon the confirmation of tbe petitioner's
report ol said sste by the court.

vaiea uie iitn aav or sor. ismw
MU'HAIiLJ H'COINS.

Administrator of.the estate of Patrick H Egan,
aeTeasasi
McEnikT A McKnikt, Soliciti.rs din

sALK OF REAL K8TATK.

Bv vlrtne of an order and decree of the Conntv
court of Kork Island county, Illinois, made on ttte
petition of the undersigned. Anns Doonsii, ad
minlstratiix of the estste of Frank Doonsu. de-
ceased, fir leave to sell the real estste of said de
cease l, at the November term, A. D. ls.sti. of said
conrt, On the 14:h dsy of November, IMSH.
1 shall on the 14th day of December next, al three
o clock in the afternoon of aaid dav. sell al en 'die
sale, for rash in hand, at tbe north door of tbe
court bouse In the city of Hock Island in said
conntv. all tne ncni. title and Interest or r rs.uk
Doonan, deceased, and the home-tea- d and dower
Interest of said Anns Do. insn in the following de
scribed real estate, situated in the county of hock
laisna ana stste or ntinot. to-v-. it :

Lot four. (4i. in block five. (M. BrarVetts s Mi
th n to the city of H ck Islsnd. Said real estate
being more particularly described aa follows,

Commencing at the southeast corner of said
block rive, (.S), running thence west along the
south line of said block five (5) sixty (6oi feet:
thence north and parallel with the east line of
said nicca ave. 1ti, one Hundred aud twenty r.mr
tl'J4 feet; thence east and parallel with the a .nth
line of said block, sixty M0) less; thence eonth
slong the east line of said bluck five, 5. one
hundred and twenty-fou- r (1S4 feet to the p'ace
of beginning.

DaUrd this 15th day of November. A. D 139.
ANNA I'OON AN,

Admiifi.tratrix of tbe Estate of Frank Doonat),
deceased .

K. W. Hcbst. Atfy fb Administratrix.
"- ---

ALE OF REAL EoTATE.

Bv virtne of an order and decree of the county
court of Hock Island comity. Illinois, made on the.
petition of the undersigned Margaret B Keller-straa- a.

administratrix of tbe estate of Frederick
W. Kelleratrass. deceased, for leave to sell the
real estate of said deceased at the N'o,rmber
'i'erm, A. D . lte. of said court, on the
14tn day of November.

1 shall on tli Fourteenth dsy of December next,
at two o'clock In Ibe afternoon of said day, aril at
public sale, tor cash In hand, at tbe north duor of
ihe conrt houae in the citv of Reck Islsnd in said
countr. all tba ria-ttt- title and interest or said
Frederick W. Feilersirasa, deceased, and tbe
dower Interest of said Mancaret fct at 1 rstras-- ,
in ths following described real estate situated in
the county of Rock Island and State of Illinois,
towlt;

The undivided two thirds (S i of sub-lo- t fire
fS). ia block two (2) in Spencer jt Cs-e'- s addition
to the rity of Rock Island ssid sub-lo- t five (.'.) be-
ing sometimes described as tbe east forty l4u) tes t
ut lot two (t) In ssid block two (tl).

Also tbe undivided one-h- af (Vi) ot the west
hall (H) of K)l three (SI in said biock twe i). Ui
Spencer A Case's sdditiou It said city.

Dated this 1Mb day of Novenilver, A. D . lsn.
MaaeaHKT B. Kr LRRntHi..,

Adnilnlatratrla of the Estate of ir'rederick W.
Ketlerstraas. Derrased.

K. V. . Hcbst, Attorney for Administratrix.

Administrator's notice.
Estate of Hannah M . deceased.

Tbe nnderslirned bavtnir been auiMinnsd a.itntn
Isuator of the eeute of Hannah M. Lawheaii. late
Off the Conntv Of knek Island at.,, nl llltn..i. A

ceased, hereby glws notice' that he will appear
uiwv ui. county court or rtoca island county, at
th office of tb clerk of aaid conrt. In the ritv or
Rock Island, at the January term, on the first
Monday In Jai nary next, at which time allpersons having claims against ssid estate are

and requested to attend for the purpose of
having the same adluated. All persons Indebted
to said stale, are requested to mak immediate
payment to tne nndcrslaned.

Dated this Win day of i etoher, A. D. 1SS9.
LEROV LAWHEAD,

Oct w A dministrator.

Brownson tie Halter,
Second and Main Street, Davenport Iowa,

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Dunlap Hats,
PUR ROBES

--PLUSH ROBES.

Fur Muffs and Boas
AT BOTTOM PRICES.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Agent
Tk old Fire and Time-tria- Camspaaios

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD.
atasss aa lew aa say reliable raasnaoy aa aaVaal.

Year patronage la swlleiiea.tmmm la Arra saocA.

JOB PMIOTQ
ALT. rufHrniPTTrivra

Prosnptly sad neatly axacutsd by th aoecs Job
. departsaenL

v-Hwi- al otteatioa paid to Oaanarere'sl work

THIS PAFEI1 SrwHS
rswsraswa Axw aaoaiaa-- Boaoao (IS sprue

wCTsO.

FOR FINE CtJSTfl HADE

RoW. Krause,

Pioneer

of the three

loier
cities.

Cheap! Cheap! Cheap!

Overcoats for 50c on the dollar.
Suits f80 00 for 10 00.

Children's Suits worth S4 for 91.88

C:

i0g K;j

That Is the stvle onr so called progressive, average Clo hier advertise in the last qntrter
the enlightened Nineteenth eetitttry. Though ihe oldest Clothing House In this partitn.
country wo were always ready to abreast of the times We intiodnced the pi;rr .i..l
"One Price only and that the lowest . Wn introduced the nrlnclple of ' Every Ar1ir w.'
tanted." We introdnced the principle of "Jrutbfnl Representations," snd will not n .t r
til all will follow the principle of "lloneat Advertising. We always lead the . i. ,
follow.

ROBT KRAUSE,
The Pioueer ClotMer, Hatter and Gent's Furnisher,

115 and 117 West Second St., DAVENPORT, U.

mm

A-- ,t'V
. ssasna

If.
i m.M

ass.. -

'Mr ,;-- a. I

tr-j-'f-

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone iP.vi.

GO

THE- -

worth

r.C
and

Office and shop 1412 Fourth

B.

TO

keep

DAVIS &

PLUMBERS !

-- ATO-

Steam Fitters.
A complete stock of

Pipe, Brass Qoods, Packing,
t ose, Fire Brick. Etc.

Hoi Agents for

DEANi: STEAM PUMPS,
ANl. SlliHT FEED LUBRICAT0R3.

We rnarat tea every one perfect, snd wt'l send Cups,
1 1 ty day's trial, to retponsihle psrttes.

Safety 1 ' ating Boilers, and Contract-
ion 8 !' r fnrnishitik' and laying

W.i. ir, Gas and Sewer Pipe.
1712 First Ave.,

Rock Island, Illinois.
"i lephon 1145, Residence Telephone 1UP.

J. B, ZIMMER
Merchant Tailor,

Star Block, - 0pp. Harper House,
13 receiving daily his stock of

Spring and Summer Goods,
of the latest patterns. Call and examine them and remem-

ber that he mates his suits up in the latest styles.

Fl r? ARE LOW.

E. C. Hoppe,
Tho TAILOB.

3So. 1808 Seconci-A- -'. ...x."viVu, Market Siti.re.

SEtVERS

.
A1U "

nuuoe

66

CO,

PTtlOlSS

ks?E--"Ss- -f fJ il S B w Ifi

gkeo. svinirnonUETOB OF

TIVOLISecond Avenue, opposite liar per House. The choicest Imported

"WI1STES AND LIQUORS.
Imported end Key West Cigars, a specialty-- .

CITY PAINT SHOP:
DBUCEMIILEB & CO.,

AU kinds of
Painting, Graining, Paper Hanging and Kalsomiuing.

sBAll work warranted and done to order on short notice.
Shop No. 310 Seventeenth street, bet. 3d and 4th avenue.

J. M. CHRISTY,- -

Steam Cracker Bakery,
QrA0TVMB 9W OlAOIBEl AID HtCfllTS.

r trocar for tUm. They ar. best
TaaCarlK, ITRIl1' aa4 test Otanstf "VAtn."

' lfCK IRLANI). ILL

No.

ave.,

1707 Second avenue, Rock Island.

DeGEAR,
and

. . i--
-l, UUnd.

H. D. FOLSOM.
JEWELER.

NOW IS TIME.
Just received another Invoice of FALL GOODS at the New Tailoring est.b-lishme-

and will aeill 25 per cent cheaper than an; merchant tailor in
tne city. Call and examine the stock before purcbsaing

elsewhere.

A. M. WALSH,
' 490 Brady Street, Dveop"rt. Is

O IS LY S2!o6)OZEK.
Photos on a Toboggan Slide.

AT THE VIENNA PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO, -
and have some of th lataat novelties of th season.

i HAKELIER, Proprietor and ArtisL
No. 1722. Second ave., Gayford'a old Btndio, over McCabe's- -

F.
Contractor"iP'thBt

SALOON-- "

Bxiilder,

TOUR

am ocvcnm a.venue. ; ; AVOt,1 """wAU kU. f A bufldm.ISM.P.L5'.tt-- for 1 kisd, of


